
USDA Food and Nutrition Servicr

-

How To Apply for Free and Reduced Price School Meals
Please use these instructions to help you fill out the application for free and reduced price school meals. You only need to submit one
application per household, evon if your children attend more than one school in the Geneva Clty School Dittrict.

The application must be filled out completely to determine the eligibility of your child(ren) for free or reduced price school meals.
Please follow these instructions in order! Each step of the instruclions is the same as the steps on your application. lf at any time you
are not sure what to do next, please contactTeresa Kunkle, GHS/GMS, at 334.684.9451: Krystal Seay, JAMES, at 334.6M.9864.

Please use a pen (not a pencil) when lllng out the application and do your best to prlnt clearly.

1

Tell us how many infants/toddlers, chlldr€n not in school, and olem€ntary/middl€/high school students live in your hou36hold. They do NOT have to b€ rslated to
you to be a part of your housohold.
YYho 3hould I llrt horr? When fllling out this section, please indude ALL members in your household who are:

. Children age 18 or under ANO are supported with the housohold's income:

. ln your cale under a formal fostsr arrangem€nt through a court or statdlocal agency, or qualify as hom€less, migrant, or runaway youthi

. Students attonding (@rdl99s-sle94 Genava City Sctlools.

B) l! th. chlld r ttudcnt?
lf Yes,' wrll€ tho grade
level of th6 student in th€
'Grade' column to ths dght.

A, Urt ..ch chlld'. n.rn . Print
eech clllld's nam€. Uso one llne
qf the spplicafofl for each chlld.
Whan pdnting nem63, writo ono
lcttar in 6ach box. Stop if you run
out of spaca. lf thoro are more
cfiildren p{€s6nt than lines on the
apdicatirn, attech a socond pi6cg
of papor (or I socond application
f comple0ng affionically) wittt
ell r€qulred iniormaton ,or tho
additonal cfiildran. This also
applios to aduns in Stsp 3. 'Ml' is
short ior mk dle initial. Print lh€
first letter o{ eacfi drild's middle
nam€ in th6 box.

C) tlo you h . .ny tb.i.r ctllld]tn? f any
cfilldr€n llstod ara bster c.tlildr€n, mart the
'Foster Chlld' box n€xt to tho cfiiH's n6m6. lf
you ars ONLY appMng for fuoter children, efier
finishing Stcp I, go to Step 4.

Foster cfiildran who live with vou mav count as
momb€rs of vour hous€fiold and BtlorJld bo
llstsd on vour apollcatlon. tf you aro applylng
for bolh fosGr and non-ioster chlldren. go to
Step 3. Not€: Adoptad crrildron are not
considersd fo6t6r childrBn. A foslor child is I
minor cfiild who has boen takan into state
custody and dac€d wtth a stalellcensod adult,
ryho caros for ho dllld in place of lheir paront
or guardian.

D) A,t .ny chlldrtn hom.L.1 mlgrant, or
runrwry? lf you bollova any cfilld llsted ln this
s€ction mootB this detcrlpton, msrl the
'Homeless, Migrant, Runewaf box noxt lo the
cfiild's name and EfopElQgll$epslllhg
aoolicaton. Hornoless, Mrgrant, Runaway glt!,E
mwt b€ confrrn€d wtlh tho approfiato program
st6fi. tf th6 !(fl00l dlstict cannot coflfirm your
sludont's homeloss, migrent, or runaway Status,
thon the school distsict wlll contrect you to
complelo an incom€-based application. You may
choosa to orovlde incomo inbrmatlon now in
ordsr to prevont th€ school dbfrcl from
potentally ne€dlng to contaci you later.

Step 1: List ALL children, infants, and students up to and including grade 12

This instiluton is an egual oppodunity ptovider.



lf anyone ln your hou..hoH (lndudlng you) curcnty plrdclp(63 ln on or mora of tfie asslctancc pogramr ll.t d b.lof,, your chlldrrn alt .llglbl.
tor ttte lchool m.!lr;

. Tho Supplemental Nutition AssEtanco Program (SNAP) orAtabama SNAp.. Temporary Assistan6 for Ne€dy Families (rANF) orAlabarna TANF.. The Food Obfibuton Program on lndian ReseNations (FDplR).

A) ll no onc ln your houtchold prrdclp.tci ln any o,
th. .bot. lht d progrlm!:

. Ch6d('No' in $p 2 and go to Sbp 3.

B) lf enyone ln yorr hourctlold per0clp.t . ln my ot th. .bovc llrH prEgrlm.:
. Wrlte a casa numbor ior SNAP, TANF, or FDPIR. You onv nosd to provldG on€ cas6 number. lf

you partldpoto in orle of |tro3o prcgrarB and do not know yorrr cas6 numb6r, contact:
Gonova Cornty DHR at 33{.6&0.58{D.

. Go to Sbp 4.

How do I rrport my lncom.?
o Use the llsts titled 'sourc.. of lncom." & "E[nt h. of hcom. fo, Chlld]ln" on ttl€ bad( side of the applicatlon fofm to detofmins if your housohold

has incom€ to rgport.
. Roport 6ll amounts in GROSS INCOME ONLY. Report all incoms in whole dollars. Do not include c.nts.

o Gross income is th€ totel incom€ r€caivEd b.fon taxes and doductons.
o Many poople think of incomo .is the amount they 'take horno' and not tho total, 'gros8" arnount. Make Buro lhel lho incomo you rsport on this application

has NOT b€on r€du6d to pay fur taxos, insuranca fromlums, or any other amunts taken from your pey.
. Writo a 'O in any flelds wh€re th€IB is no incorn€ to roport. Any incomo flol& lell ompty or bhnk wlll also be munted as a zero. lf you write '0' or leave any

liel(ls blank, you ara certifying (piomEing) thet therB is no incomo to roport. lf local offidals suspecl thEt your housohold incomo was r€portod inconectly,
your appliGtion will bo invostigatod.

. Mafi hoiv often eacfi typo of incomo is rEceh€d using th6 chocl box6s to the right of eacfi fiold.

3.A. Report lncome c.mcd by aduttt
Yt lio rhould I lbt h.r!?

. When n ing orrt thB Sodion, ploas€ include ALL adult msmbers in your hotrs€hold wtto ar€ living with you and sharB incorn€ and expens€s, €wn if thev ar€
not r€leH and ewn if thov do not r€c6iw income of tleir otvn.

o Do NOT htclttdc:
o People who live wlth )Du but at€ not supportod by pur household's inmrne AND do not contribute income lo your household.
o lnfanta, childrsn end shjdents alr€ady listed in St p 1.
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Step 2: Do any household members currently participate in SNAP, TANF, or FDPIR?

Step 3: List ALL household members and income for each member



Llit e.mlngs ,rom work.
List all incom€ from work in the 'Eamings from Work" field on the application. This is usually thB money rBc€avd from working at lobs. lf you are a sotf-
employed business or tarm owner, you will reporl your not income. Net incoms is your incomo aft€r taxss and doduclions havo b6en subhaclad.

. llm ff I h.va muldPle lobs? List each job separately by entering your name and income from each iob on a new line. Add an additional she€t of
paper i, necessary.

. Wh.l ll I .m selflmployed? List incoms from your business as a not amount. This net amount ls calc-rjlated by subtracting the total op€rating
exp€nsos of your business from its gross r€coipb (rsvenuo). Gross rscsipls or rovanu€ ar€ all the income eamed from the sal6 ot any products or
sorvices offered.

ll a child listod in St€p t has income, follow the instruciions in St p 3, Part B.

14) Ll3t incoma frcm ponsiondrctirum.nuall oth€r lncomo.
I List all income that applies in the 'Pensions,/RetiremenuAll Olher lncome'field on lhe applic€tion

yyh.t tf t rocaly€ lncomo lrom mutflpb sourc€ ln thls c.rrgory? Lisl each source separately by eniering your name and income hom each
sourc€ on a new line. Add an additional sh6ot of papor if ngcossary.

5) Llst lotll hout hokl rlza.
Enter the total numb€r of household membo6 in the lield Total Household Members (Childr6n and Adults).' This numb€r MUST b€ equal to th6 numb€r of
housohold momb€rs liglod in Slcp 1 and Stap 3. lf thera are any m€mb€rs of your hous€hold that you havo not lEted on tho application, go back and add
them. lt is very important to list all household members, as the size ot your housohold afiec-ts your eligibility for lree and rEducad prica meals.

6) Provldc th. l.!t lour dlgtb of your Soclrl S.curlty Numbor.
An adult household membor must enter tho last four digits of th6ir Social Security Numb€r in the spaca provided. You are eligible to apply ,or b€nelits €ven if
you do not hav8 a Social Socurity Number. lf no adull household mombers have a Social Secudty Number, lsave this space blank and mark tho box to the
right lab€l€d "Chock if no Social Security Number.'

3.8 Lllt lncome eamod by chlldron
Llrt all lncom. oamed or recelvod by chlldTrn.
List the combined gtoss incom€ for ALL chlldren listed in St p I in your household in the box marked 'Child lncome.' Only count fostar chlldr€n's income if

jyou are agplying for thsm togothsr with the rBst of your hous€hold

Wh.a ls Chttd tncon,o? Child income is mon6y rocoiv€d from outsids your housohold that is paid DIRECTLY to your childr.n. Many hou3eholds do
not have any child income.

Step 3: List ALL household members and income for each member
,) Ll3l adult hourohold rncmbcr!' namGs.

Print the nam€ of each hous€hold member in the boxss marked "Nam€s ol Adult Hous€hold M€mbers (First and Last)." lnclud€ collego sludents, unless they
are declared independently on taxes (all college studonls are considored adults). Do not list anv hous€hold mombers vou listed in Stop 1.

3) List incomo from public .s.istancc/child rupport/rlimony.
LlsI all income that applies in the "Public Assistanca/Child SupporuAlimony' lield on the application. Do not reoort tho cash valu€ of anv oublic assistance
benefits NOT lBted on the chart. lf income is r€coivett ftom child support or alimony, only reporl court-ordered paymonts. lnformal but regular paymonts
should be reporled as "othef income in the next part.
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A) Proyld. your contact lntomdon. Write your qJrront
mailing eddr€ss in th6 fields provlded, lf this informeuon is
available. lf pu have no pennanoflt addl€ss, that is okay.
Sharing a phone numb€r, €mail addrBss, or both is oplionsl,
but helps us reach you quicl(y if we n€od to contact you.

B) Prlnt and .lgn your namo
and wrl!. tod.y'r ddo. Prlnt tho
namo of th€ sdult signing ths
application and that p€rson signs
in the box'Signature of adult.'

A'I Demust an adUft olmemD€f t€,ppllc,'Jons household. tteslgned housdtoldthta ismornbar altslgntngBy aPpacaaon, oronrlslngfun .nd Bafore this make,rsotvthtu,ly su?e ,r,,clhaYe stragmentsaie theonc!.mptotety ,epo,,!d. socuon,comp/€dng prorso y0u
back the tppllc.don.

C) frll complct d rppllcltlon to:
Gonova Cw Schools
5'11 Panthor Drive
Geneva, Alabama 36340

Shelt chlldrrn's raclrl lnd drnlc ld.ntlth! (opdomll. On th€ back of th€ appllcalion, we ask lrou to shara inbrmation about your childrsn's raca and
ethnidty. This field i3 optionel and doos not afr6c1 your .fiildr€n's oligltility for fr€o or Gducsd prico sctlool meals. This intome0on is rsqu$tsd sol€ly br tho
Purposc of doterminlng th€ StaE s compllance with Fedoral dvil dghts laws, and your rssponse will not afrect consideration ot your appllcatlon, and may be
protocled by the Privacy Ac1. By providing this information, you will assist us in assuring that this program is administored in a nondiscriminatory manner.

Please retum the appllcatlon dlrectly to your chlld's SCHOOL. DO S mall, fax, or omail comptoted appllcatlons or
quostlons about appllcatlons to the USDA Off,ce of the Asslstant Secrctary for Civl! Rlghts or your chlld's ellglblllty for free
or reducod-prlco meala wlll be delayed.
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Step 4: Gontact information and adult signature
by ah.t

h18lnfo'I,tdon
of

Optional


